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Police investigate a fatal shooting in the 1200 block of Hewitt Avenue in St. Paul onPolice investigate a fatal shooting in the 1200 block of Hewitt Avenue in St. Paul on
April 1, 2022. (Courtesy of the St. Paul Police Department)April 1, 2022. (Courtesy of the St. Paul Police Department)
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PENDING DOMESTIC ASSAULT CASESPENDING DOMESTIC ASSAULT CASES

Police on Monday identified a man fatally shot in St. Paul’s Hamline-Midway areaPolice on Monday identified a man fatally shot in St. Paul’s Hamline-Midway area

as a 33-year-old.as a 33-year-old.

Kaleef L. Barnes, of St. Paul, died in the 1200 block of Hewitt Avenue on Friday.Kaleef L. Barnes, of St. Paul, died in the 1200 block of Hewitt Avenue on Friday.

Officers responded to a 911 call about 1:40 a.m.Officers responded to a 911 call about 1:40 a.m.

A 56-year-old man told police that Barnes, who was his daughter’s boyfriend,A 56-year-old man told police that Barnes, who was his daughter’s boyfriend,

kicked in the front door of their apartment and threatened her, a policekicked in the front door of their apartment and threatened her, a police

spokesperson said Friday. The man reported he had shot Barnes.spokesperson said Friday. The man reported he had shot Barnes.

Police took the 56-year-old to headquarters for questioning Friday and releasedPolice took the 56-year-old to headquarters for questioning Friday and released

him. When police complete their investigation, they plan to present the case tohim. When police complete their investigation, they plan to present the case to

the Ramsey County attorney’s office to determine whether the man should facethe Ramsey County attorney’s office to determine whether the man should face

charges.charges.

Barnes was previously charged with assault against the man and his daughter,Barnes was previously charged with assault against the man and his daughter,

and there were warrants out for his arrest, according to court records.and there were warrants out for his arrest, according to court records.

Barnes’ girlfriend, the daughter of the man who shot him, reported in OctoberBarnes’ girlfriend, the daughter of the man who shot him, reported in October

that police were at her residence in St. Paul to assist her with getting her keysthat police were at her residence in St. Paul to assist her with getting her keys

back from him.back from him.

As soon as officers left, Barnes got in the passenger seat of her vehicle “andAs soon as officers left, Barnes got in the passenger seat of her vehicle “and

made clear he wasn’t going to leave her alone,” the criminal complaint said. Shemade clear he wasn’t going to leave her alone,” the criminal complaint said. She

said she would drive him to her father’s house and Barnes punched her in thesaid she would drive him to her father’s house and Barnes punched her in the

chest and face while they were on the way, the complaint said.chest and face while they were on the way, the complaint said.

When they arrived, the woman’s father met them at the door and told Barnes heWhen they arrived, the woman’s father met them at the door and told Barnes he

had to leave. Barnes punched him in the face and fled, according to thehad to leave. Barnes punched him in the face and fled, according to the

complaint.complaint.

The woman “reports a long history of abuse” by Barnes and said “he hasThe woman “reports a long history of abuse” by Barnes and said “he has

threatened to kill her for calling police or ‘sending him to jail,'” the complaintthreatened to kill her for calling police or ‘sending him to jail,'” the complaint

continued. The St. Paul city attorney’s office charged Barnes with domesticcontinued. The St. Paul city attorney’s office charged Barnes with domestic

assault and fifth-degree assault, both misdemeanors, and requested a warrantassault and fifth-degree assault, both misdemeanors, and requested a warrant

for Barnes “because of the public safety threat” Barnes posed, particularly to hisfor Barnes “because of the public safety threat” Barnes posed, particularly to his

girlfriend, the complaint said.girlfriend, the complaint said.
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In January 2021, St. Paul prosecutors also expressed concern about the safety ofIn January 2021, St. Paul prosecutors also expressed concern about the safety of

the woman and her children, noting Barnes had three convictions for domesticthe woman and her children, noting Barnes had three convictions for domestic

assault from 2006 and 2007 cases. The city attorney’s charged Barnes withassault from 2006 and 2007 cases. The city attorney’s charged Barnes with

misdemeanor domestic assault against the 56-year-old man’s daughter early lastmisdemeanor domestic assault against the 56-year-old man’s daughter early last

year and requested an arrest warrant, which was also issued.year and requested an arrest warrant, which was also issued.

The woman reported in January 2021 that she and Barnes had a long-termThe woman reported in January 2021 that she and Barnes had a long-term

relationship and recently broke up. She said he came to her apartment andrelationship and recently broke up. She said he came to her apartment and

punched her in the face with a closed fist, causing her to fall to the floor,punched her in the face with a closed fist, causing her to fall to the floor,

according to the complaint in that case.according to the complaint in that case.
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